Free COVID-19 test locations in King County

The following locations provide free COVID-19 testing – regardless of immigration or insurance status. They are open to anyone who cannot access a COVID-19 test through their regular healthcare provider.

Language interpretation services are available at most locations at no cost. Sites have limited hours. Please contact the site directly for hours, to make an appointment, or ask questions about how to get a COVID-19 test at the site.

High volume testing locations

These are high volume drive-thru and walk-up sites aimed at increasing access to testing across our community.

Atlantic City Boat Ramp Walk-Up
Make reservations online
8702 Seward Park Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Highline College, Test & Park
Make reservations online
2402 S. 240th St, South Parking Lot, Des Moines, WA 98198
Languages: Interpretation available
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Federal Way Aquatics Center
Make reservations online
650 SW Campus Dr. Federal Way, WA 98023
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Languages: Interpretation available
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

City of Seattle at Aurora
Make reservations online
12040 Aurora Ave N., Seattle, WA 98133
Phone: 206-684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Church by the Side of the Road
Make reservations online
3455 S 148th St., Tukwila WA 98168
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Languages: Interpretation available
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Due to high demand, Tukwila is by appointment only. Will be closed on Jan. 1.

City of Seattle at SODO
Make reservations online
3820 6th Ave S., Seattle, WA 98108
Phone: 206-684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:00am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.
Curative Walk-Up Kiosks
Make reservations online
Self-serve, walk-up, oral sample kiosks at various locations throughout Seattle
Available: Mon-Sat, 8:00am-3:00pm
Will be closed on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

Enumclaw (Discovery Health)
Make reservations online
8702 Seward Park Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available
Will be open 10:30 am - 2:30 pm on Dec. 31. Will be closed on Jan. 1.

HealthPoint - Drive-Through
Make reservations online
805 SW 10th St, Renton, WA 98057
Phone: 206-477-3977
Available: Mon-Sat, 8:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL
Due to high demand, Renton is by appointment only. Will be closed on Jan. 1.

GSA Complex
Make reservations online
2701 C St. SW, Auburn, WA 98001
Phone: 206-477-3977
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL
Closing at 3pm on Dec. 24 and closed on Dec. 25 and Jan. 1.

Hosted by Public Health – Seattle & King County

West Seattle Walk-up
Make reservations online
2801 SW Thistle St., Seattle, WA 98126
Phone: 206-684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Testing locations organized by city

AUBURN

➢ Valley Regional Fire Authority
Make reservations online
2701 C St SW, Auburn, WA 98001
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Available: Monday - Saturday, 9:30 am - 5:30 pm
Languages: Interpretation available
➢ HealthPoint Auburn
126 Auburn Ave, Auburn, WA 98002
Phone: (866) 893-5717
Languages: Interpretation available

BELLEVUE

➢ Sea Mar Community Health Centers, Bellevue
3801 150th Ave SE, Bellevue, WA 98006
Phone: (425) 460-7140
Languages: Spanish; interpretation available

DUVALL

➢ Duvall Family Health Mart
Make appointment online
15602 Main St NE, Duvall, WA 98019
Phone: (425) 788-2644
Available: Monday-Thursday, 10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Languages: No interpretation available

ENUMCLAW

➢ Enumclaw (Discovery Health)
Make reservations online
8702 Seward Park Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available
FEDERAL WAY

➢ Federal Way Aquatics Center
Make appointment online
650 SW Campus Dr., Federal Way, WA 98023
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

➢ Sea Mar Community Health Centers, Federal Way
31405 18th Ave S, Federal Way, WA 98003
Phone: (253) 681-6600
Languages: Korean, Spanish; interpretation available

KENT

➢ HealthPoint at Kent Urgent Care
219 State Ave. N, Suite 100, Kent, WA 98030
Phone: (866) 893-5717
Languages: Interpretation available

➢ Sea Mar Community Health Centers, Kent
233 2nd Ave S, Kent, WA 98032
Phone: (206) 436-6380
Languages: Spanish, Interpretation available

RENTON

➢ HealthPoint - Renton Drive-Through
Make reservations online
805 SW 10th St, Renton, WA 98057
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available
Due to high demand, Renton is by appointment only. Will be closed on Jan. 1.
City of Seattle at Aurora (North Seattle)
Make reservations online
12040 Aurora Ave N., Seattle, WA 98133
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:00am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

West Seattle Walk-up
Make reservations online
2801 SW Thistle St., Seattle, WA 98126
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 8:45am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Atlantic City Boat Ramp Walk-Up (South Seattle)
Make reservations online
8702 Seward Park Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:00am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

City of Seattle at SODO (South Seattle)
Make reservations online
3820 6th Ave S., Seattle, WA 98108
Phone: (206) 684-2489
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:00am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available including ASL and tactile interpretation
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

Downtown Public Health Center (Walk-up only)
2124 4th Ave., Seattle, WA 98121 (behind building)
Available: Monday-Friday 8AM-3PM
Phone: (206) 477-8300; No appointment necessary
Languages: Interpretation available
Will be closed on Jan. 1.
➢ International Community Health Services

Make reservations online
720 8th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: (206) 788-3700
Available: Fridays, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Languages: Interpretation available
Will be closed on Jan. 1.

➢ Neighborcare Health at Meridian (North Seattle)

10521 Meridian Ave N., Seattle, WA 98133
Call for appointment: (206) 296-4990
Languages: Amharic, Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, Vietnamese; interpretation available

➢ Neighborcare Health at High Point

6020 35th Ave SE, Seattle, WA 98126
Call for appointment: (206) 461-6950
Available: Monday-Friday, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Languages: Amharic, Arabic, Cambodian, Oromo, Russian, Somali, Spanish, Ukrainian available onsite; interpretation available

➢ Neighborcare Health at Rainier Beach

9245 Rainier Ave S, Seattle, WA 98118
Call for appointment: (206) 722-8444
Languages: Spanish, French, Amharic, Vietnamese, Somali, Tigrinya, Cham, Malay, Tagalog available onsite; Phone interpretation available

➢ Sea Mar Community Health Centers at South Park

8720 14th Ave S, Seattle, WA 98108
Phone: (206) 762-3730
Languages: Spanish, Interpretation available

TUKWILA

➢ CHI Franciscan - Church by the Side of the Road

Make reservations online
3455 S 148th St., Tukwila WA 98168
Phone: (206) 477-3977
Available: Mon-Sat, 9:30am-5:30pm
Languages: Interpretation available
Due to high demand, Tukwila is by appointment only. Will be closed on Jan. 1.
VASHON ISLAND

➢ Vashon BePrepared
   Call for appointment: (844) 469-4554
   Languages: Spanish interpretation available
   Learn more about this location

WHITE CENTER

➢ Sea Mar Community Health Centers at White Center
   9650 15th Ave SW #100, Seattle, WA 98106
   Phone: (206) 965-1000
   Languages: Spanish, Interpretation available

➢ UW Mobile Medical Van Holy Family Church (White Center)
   9641 20th Ave SW, Seattle, WA 98106
   Available: Tuesdays and Fridays, 9am to 3pm
   Phone: (206) 520-2285
   Languages: Phone interpretation available
   Will be closed on Jan. 1.

FREE TESTING BY MAIL

The Greater Seattle Coronavirus Assessment Network (SCAN) study is working to understand how COVID-19 is spreading throughout King County, and offers free, confidential, at-home tests. Enroll at scanpublichealth.org/screener.